For















your enjoyment —
Sandy swimming beach
Multiple playgrounds
Canoe
Paddle boat
Boat launch
One dock space per cabin
Expanded game room
Resort store with treats and more
Volleyball
Basketball
Rainy Day Movie House
Campfires
Hiking trails on almost 20 acre premises
Plenty of water toys:
 Swim raft
 Aqua Glide Bouncer w/ slide
 Rockit water toy
 Hydro paddler
 Tiki board

Enjoy Life:
Stay and Play
at

Web: www.starlightbayresort.com
E-mail: relax@starlightbayresort.com

8th
Crow Wing Lake
with boat
access
to 9th & 10th

27155 County Road 33 Nevis, MN 56467
Call: 1-218-652-3530
20 minutes from Park Rapids
20 minutes from Walker

Available for rent —
 10-person pontoon
 Yamaha fishing motors
 14’ Lund fishing boats
Nearby attractions —
 Itasca State Park
 Heartland Bike Trail
 Many golf courses
 Horseback Riding
 Winery
 Craft & Antique Shops
 Northern Lights Casino
 Many good restaurants
 And much more…

3 hours from Minneapolis, MN
2 hours from Fargo, ND
9 hours from Omaha, NE
14 hours from Indianapolis, IN

10 Comfy Cabins
and

Check out our website!
“Like us” on Facebook to see what’s
happening at the resort!

RV Campground
27155 County Road 33
Nevis, MN 56467
Call: 1-218-652-3530

Welcome
To
Starlight Bay Resort
On beautiful

8th Crow Wing Lake
with boat access to 9th & 10th
Located on the south shore of beautiful 8th Crow Wing Lake, just south of the quaint town of Nevis, you and your
group will find 10 comfy cabins and 21 full hook-up RV sites at Anderson’s Starlight Bay Resort. Nevis is located
right between Park Rapids and Walker so it’s just a short drive to the Headwaters of the Mississippi at Itasca
State Park or Leech Lake in Walker.
Guests at Anderson’s Starlight Bay Resort have easy access from our state of the art, DAKA Wide Five dock
system to one of Minnesota’s top fisheries. With boat access to 8th, 9th and 10th Crow Wing lakes and river you’ll
have a great chance to land trophy northern pike and large walleyes. Large mouth bass fishing is second to none.
Looking for table fare? The pan fishing is outstanding with solid populations of quality crappies and tons of sunfish.
There is much to do at Starlight Bay Resort. We have almost twenty acres for you to explore. It is mostly wooded
with a trail system that hosts a never ending scavenger hunt and the opportunity to see many species of song birds,
turkeys, eagles, deer and other small woodland critters. Several pairs of loons call 8th Crow Wing Lake home!
Adults enjoy a nice, sandy beach for those lazy afternoons while the kids go crazy on the Aqua Glide Bouncer with
slide and Rockit water toy. Game room has air hockey, ping pong, foos ball, and pool tables. Watch a movie on the
big screen TV with free popcorn!
Nearby in Nevis is the Heartland Bike Trail where you can ride your bike to Dorset or Park Rapids. Go east on the
bike trail and ride to Walker, then hook up with other bike trails. Shopping, golfing, sight-seeing and excellent
dining are nearby Anderson’s Starlight Bay Resort. The fine town of Dorset, the restaurant capitol of the world, is
waiting for you.

